
Dear ...

What?

Who?

Why?

When?

Truth Revealed is an informal way to find out what life is about. Everyone has thoughts around -
Why I am here? How did I get here? Is there more to life than this?
Truth Revealed allows you to sit listen and ask questions, if desired, in a relaxed informal way.

It is for everyone, all ages...For those who know a little, those who know ‘some things’ and
those who used to go to church and would like to have another look at their faith.

Why come? It’s a good question... spend an hour to listen, explore or challenge about common
question we all have. Just pop along, who knows you might be amazed, interested or just informed!
No matter what it will be great to see you!

Truth Revealed is hosted by Pastor Mark onWednesdays at 7:30pm for the duration of the course,
and the introduction will take place at the Lutley Community Centre.

This invite is for you to come and ‘look’ at an introduction evening on the 22nd January so you
can be sure, 7:30pm JUST FOR ONE HOUR.

Just confirm your attendance by contacting Mark or the person who gave you this invite or by
email. Details are on the back of this invitation.How?

You're invited to come and see
22nd January 7:30-8:30pm

Got questions
about life...

...find answers at the Truth Revealed course

?



Great!We look forward to seeing you for a cuppa on the 22nd January.

Feel free to invite a friend or two! Please confirm your attendance.

See you onWednesday 22nd January at the Lutley Community Centre (7:30pm start).

We understand that timing might not suit everyone.That’s fine!

However, if you would just like a chat to find out a bit more, contact me and we will arrange for us to
meet and answer any questions you might have.This can be done at a time and date convenient to you.

That’s fine.We know how each one of us are individuals and perhaps this is not the time for you to
explore faith. Keep this invitation and when you feel like you want to find out more about life then just
contact us! It doesn’t matter when but the sooner the better for you to know the truth.

Pastor Mark Hemus
Church phone number: 07940 734 288
Pastor's Mobile: 07773 777 843
E-mail: halesowenapostolic@gmail.com

Or the person who gave you this wonderful invite.

Name:

Tel:

Truth Revealed meeting point:
HalesowenApostolic Church
Lutley Community Centre
(access via the Lutley School drive),
Brookwillow Road,
Halesowen, B63 1BU

More info: www.halesowenapostolicchurch.org

You're invited to come and see
22nd January 7:30-8:30pm

Got questions
about life

?
I'M COMING!

I'D LIKETO BUT...

CONTACT US!

THANKS BUT NOT FORME...YET!


